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have been cugajd In preparlnsJiiH jC7r a? nitw R

Jormatlon m.Tesponse tocongrcd- - nia wi in ine issue tiiAt forces hovrevcr roach praetlcrJnd palii sppeTals whero'Jio moitV.ia
ctiqnfry 4 concernlngr tbedtV 10 "ttentjqnpr.th public otic' people in feht Luaentt; IJiiV', tltcrkeltl.lV'-..-J I- -

tribu.tlon'of tfio public funds, and as ti jv!ell:ortby of cocslderatioa. Tbe policy oTibe pacrty. irltb cai'ibo.btss hccoallb tU ,v" j.
yctln' no lr ?t!nco hr.3 an:t,r?nVa(f 2J Uriitv 'rii r-- il which Senator 2 Baiwoco Radiates stanrln both yLacdis::'.

'n of an II!- -al charsctef been dla W-- W has been ' from thecloso of tbo war hoi way bi-pea- brf f 'Lv
ctF;;caT3-Yolames Madmrai (o tKoofiaw. ji-arive-

-' ouVatid :destroy;'tbei-iid-
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finVdopted. and theTrolisideofA;mtatii liL-ci-v tumnV-- T Tjie OxfonX Harold must not ui, wnicn are suDstantlally as our prosperity, .tne senator and, his rigfuo. any v. ori: which iLica

ffHows :. 4t i - - , ; I party are responsible for It -- r ; I do. weHJjRnd to receive coinpc:::
! undcrsLihd the Excarnirwr. Its article
quoted last week In condemnation 1 nat the school districts shall con-- 1 The democratic party has persis-- 1 tloa therefor us a man would rect iof the legislature, was. com men ted fain mm m.. 1 a . .1 i- .- it j 1 . l.JiL.t , t . - -
onsimply toshowthedriftof nub-i- r loa 6uare 01 J ,U8BU 10 ow W Bystem ior me same laoor. it always seem

I from four to seven miles. of free Bchools In North Carolina I to me that tron fthiA-iWnA- ,i nrAile sentiment asx fo'lhe worthless do-- That the school . districts . shall be I which should give any. hope to a I are a liCiWout of their gnh'f. wh
as nearly "square In form as thesitu- - colored man, or even a poor white they stand behind a counter dcaTinationof .thoseveral localites,. and man of educating his children. That but pins, niid tape and Ehcrtstrinthe convenience of nelehborboods party has refused "In 'theleerfalature Kot that Twoiilr! fnm thom oir J?.u

;:noUiIn27jess 6f'that"'body. It was
hot Intended to convey the Herald
condemnation of the political course
of the majority in the legislature.-Th- e

Examiner fights square. It
will permit. , 'si ; to vote State hid to the Oxford to starve, bat I should like to spa

Ana uiescnooinouse snail he as Ji"ian Asyium &i me suggestion
near the center of the school popu- - that the colored people might be
lation of tho district as' practicable, led to expect something of the sort

them put in to practice a little of this )

much boasd 'prolectlonV bysharJ
ing these- - oyapationsjwitii wbmeh t

.13 not 8eeJsJng the manufacture of
political capital... The late demo-
cratic legislature made , enough. cf
that article for the republican?, to
answer the purposes of the republi- -

lhat the people of each district I for their orphan poor. - That party who are cajcof tiding thbworl;!
shall elect three suitable persons of reckless hate, partisan meanness, just as welf ' and Who"' woiiki liai

people of each political rascality and extravagant with delighttawo'peVinwhicldistrict trustees, the' can party for a whole year. race electing their own trustees. enabled tbeT to. earo'in an honest:rrtu.i 11 i j am a .1 1 1 t a 9 .Anai Ine aisrrici trustees or each eu me voting population oflhe uoritrht wv. thPioUn '

f - -

district shall solicit voluntary con- - large negro counties In a word. , V-H 'tet':-i:rhrni-
to1

tu
tributions to defray half the cost of everything the devil could 8umt :
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Tho . Women of our Country.
An Lime b growing up out of tho

necessltfes, the; Intelligence and
wants of. the' women of this country

building, repairing and furnishing or hell sanction, .the democratic Another"letter ;;From1Yrreii
Court.tho district shool house, and tosptp-- 1 Prty has attempted to do in .' re-plem-

the school money, due the I venge on the negroes of North Car-- si -
ws
to?,To the Editor oV the ExAiNEaTi--A-:ver- y.

large concoursenfnnTAdistrict, so that the. public school fHna for having been, freed and al- -

which has got to be met at an early
day, and it Is time we ail began to
consider of It. -- " a

It may suit some to designate
all.may continue each year, as loner as I lowed to vote. were in attendance upon the court. su'
Jthe people of the district may wish

to continue it; determine the time visit to the tuwn, . The f'oldestin-habitantn.inf7rm- ed

us that rin inhat which the school shall, begin; re
commend a teacher, who will be

And now when an alarming ex-
odus of the' negroes is realized,
Senator Ransom sets up a sensa-
tional lament that "labor is disar-
ranged. " ' " :

It i3 the pri vi lege of the' Exami-
ner to assure the senator to- - the con

acceptable to the people of the dis

that-Issu- e "women's .rights" and
thus prejudice foratim an uned-
ucated, unreasoning public senti-
ment, buf the niTndle of the after-
noon of tliti day has arrived when
some men monopolize all the
pleasant and profitable employ
ments, and others "grow rich off the

trict; and assist the school commit

crowd had put in an appearance inyears, and it brought to his ' mindforcibly the days : of auld ion gsyne." . Horso jockeys were plen
ful, and the rgeks surrounding
court : house'' grove -- were r
with horses, --for '"

swap, taronkiiJ1'

tee in ail matters pertaining to the
district school. trary of his melancholy progndstl

cations, that theiJtate of North CarThcso rules having been repealed
by the general assernbly, can not be well as timionna is putting on a new era of. In--
re-enact- ed by the board of educa teMigence.and pra

touor :wohicn paid for at the rate
of fifty per cent of a rnan 'com-pensatl- orr

for the same amount of
labor.

for the joy of .the Wilson Advance,! to $10 for tiiTi
that the negroes are all golnsr awav. I The coudy

tion. . . - j
The recent regulation f which Is

published in a Toot note on the
blank forms of orders" for school
money has not been repealed. It

the Examiner Is happy to say that
the number ofwhite men emigrating SSy ofcoloA

Oversensitive and superficially
refined people affect to regard it as
unwomanly, for a woman to aid In
the conduct of a store, to fill a clerk-- . " juijr injui nit) i eu to uucea f t

i;jrarjy ofthe 4 dva
fu. nrfn onter uoon any of the

conveniences cr accommodationssy, nice, good-payin- g avocations
in our laboring population, the

Tho law intends tbSt tlie-
- hlgbesr

prices, to-wi- t: fO, $30 and 0 a
month, according to the grade of the
teacher, shall be paid oniy for achools
in which twenty or more pupils are
taught. If the number of pupils is less
than twenty, the highest prices which

men are so eager to follow.
Tjonle of North Carolina are

Uut, such people make no sort of x
nowise in . danger of again fallingnhitvtirm in i woman takinir a
under the curse of democratic misstaml at the wash-tub- , or assuming may be paid out of the public schoo

funds are : To a teacher who holds i

third erade certiorate, one dollar i

are afforded to any but the legal
profession, and the jury, and the
balance of mankind is forced to
stand almost on tip-to- e to observe
and keep the run of the court de-
tails. The bar, judge's and jury's
position, occupying about one half
the space of the room is an elevated
platform, about four feet higher
than the rest. The jury sit in split-bottom- ed

chairs, and the audience

rule, the hilarity of editorial fledgthi' iMition of ehief-encrine- er or a
month lor each pupil : to a teacher whocx)king stove; or even going into
holds a second grade certificate, one dol

lings and pinfeathered politica
roosters to the contrary notwith
standing.

thf pnttnn fitld with a hoe. or a lar and a half for each pupil : to a teach
plow at twenty-liv- e cents a day ! er who holds a first grade certificate, two

dollars a month for each pupil, counting
Woman's Work.the number of pupils in each case Dy stand behind. The first matter

9 1 A At. A.

The avenues of remunerative
industry cannot be much longer their average attendance. wnicn was cauea 10 ine aiienno

rfofthe iudsre. after opening couTo the Editor op the Examiner:The act also changes the time ofclosed to women of intelligence,
1was a motion, made by counselI have read with very much inrenortinEr school statistics by theability and Umracter, and the issue a.Ball, of Greensboro, on the part

of employment and compensation Vhis client. Stephen A. Dousrlas. to
A

register of deeds, from July to Oc
tober, and makes it the duty o

terest your editorial in the Exam-
iner of the 24th inst., occasioned by
the appointment of a woman to fillfor women is one, the age and the

intelligence of the times force upon school committees to report to the
county treasurer the funds of money
aDDortioned to the school districts

the consideration of the thinking the place of postmistress at Con-

cord, and I am gratified at yourmen of the country.
takiug the stand you do, for a word

A A

of their respective townships.

set aside the verdict of the court at
last term, awarding $10,000 dam-
ages to Joe Turner for aiding and
assisting in his arrest, during the
Kirk war. The argument of Mr.
Ball was based on several counts,
among them the non-a- ge of
his client, at the time the alleged
offense was committed ; the "sur-
prise" which was taken in the ver-
dict, on account of the absence of
his attorney at the time the verdict

As the republican party of North
Carolina was the first to give wo of encouragement oft times lightensThese are the only changes in the

the heavy burdens for a while, andschool law by the general assemblyman her rights of property and her
rights of person, the first to place no one will attempt to deny thatat the last session, ana they are
a woman in a public position of women who are dependent upon

their own exertions for a livelihood
published for information.in answer
to many inquiries, at the instancenroflt and trust, the Examiner

have a hard and bitter struggle for was given; the unintentional fail- - a

Al- l- L - At 1 1-- iof Alex. Mclver, superintendent of
ure on tne pari, oi me ciern. uilife. Especially is this the case inhopes to see republicans the first to

take the stand in a general recog-

nition of the ricrhts of the female
of public instruction. Orange or Granville from which

the case was removed to correctlythe Southern States where nearly
every avenue of labor is closedTho demoralized Condition of copy the transcript, &c. The judge

. . .-- 1 ii i iNorth Carolina Iabor and aerainst her. either by custom or set asme ine veruici, auu aguiu
sex to appropriate and remu-

nerative employment on a wages-basi- s

equal with men.
Production Uiireiimiierative. public opinion. Teach, take in placed the case on the docket. N

dissent whatever was make to tha.

sewing, take boarders, or starve,North Carolina led all her sister Senator Ransom, who has just
from a visit to North Carolina, re seems to be the rule laid down forStates in the matter of female edu ports the condition of the State, so far

motion on the part of the plaintiffi
or his attorneys. During the dis-- l

cussion of the motion, Col. Ed- -

wards, who had formerly acted, as
o ttnrnovr fro 7t nnflfA t h Q f. llA Tiff

woman's observance here. To becation. The first college for the ed
sure there are no cases of actual

as agricultural and cotton interests are
concerned, as worse than at any time
since the war. He states that, while the
cotton crop will le large, the prices

ucation of females was established
death of the body from starvationin North Carolina, and to the Meth lonerer acted as attorney for th

plaintiff, and Mr. Wilson, of thwill be low, and hence not as remuner
ative as heretofore. The prices are lowodist people belongs the credit of

firm of Eaton and Wilson, we be
but in some instances there is such
complete death of all ambition, all
desire, seemingly all power, to

er because of the increase in the yieldthat performance. lieve. is retained in his stead. Th
The proposition to train and edu motion was discussed with mucof the crop, and also on account of the

foreign buyers having anticipated it by
contracts when cold was high. The lonerer fight with the monster thatcate the female mind met the gene ability and minuteness by M

Ball, and we understand covenhigher the ruling rates of gold, the low
er the market price of cotton corresponral objection, less thau half a centu it seems as if a coffin and a shroud

were things to hail with joy, even
though tHey be the poor pine box

the whole ground, and completery since, that it was unxcomanly for dingly is. Many of the plantations have
silenced the guns of the other sidchanged hands. The labor is cusarranga woman to study the higher Only a few minor, trivial hghtid. and there is not the same class of and scanty covering which publicbranches of Intellectual science. men in management of plantations as and petty larceny scrapes were
tied during: the day.heretofore. The former planters seemTo think of preparing herself for charity bestows, and the weary

body be sent to its last resting place About noon Jo. Turner set upi have become demoralized, and now
iUccept positions on railroads or in stores
' . r A tn . n vw tnAntli vlvlnrr tin opposition show to the couit

the corner opposite the hotel. .their former occupations. wMimffton
with only the requiem which the
poet sang for all the pauper world :

"Rattle his bones over the stones,
Only a pauper whom nobody owns."

had some refuse lumber from tOorrenvondence .A etc lork lleraui, J? eo
2ith. new hotel arranged for seats, and i

soon as he had obtained dinner, rj
hearsed his old speech a collectid

Senator Ransom is gloomy, and
Is it right that this should be so?does not correctly represent matters

of his unique and threaa-oar- e eaSurely there is work enough for allhere. tonals to a promiscuous crowu
in this busy .world, and breadThe same class of men in man drunken whites and indifferent da

fciA "r!nr!pv--hPfirl-" Bill Alstolenough and to spare; but when
acted as his risrht bower. His effothere are so few ways to earn bread

agement of plantations as hereto-
fore, and who "now accept positions
on railroads or in stores at from $40 fell still-bor- n uoon the ears oi nnand so many mouths to be filled, is hearers, and had about as much elit any wonder that some get shovedto $50 per month," are generally of feet as would that of -- one of Di

Grissom's craziest inmates of tm
I,unatie A9vlum. We bee nardoithat class who attempted to conduct to the wall and in their despair give

up the struggle?large farms on borrowed capital
Men claim to be the natural proand rented land. It was a sys of said lunatic for making the com

parison, as we feel that we are doim
that individual great injustice.tem of farming that has curs tectors of and providers for women,

but it would seem that they some Governor Holden arrived on the

teacher in a school of high grade
was the presumption of unsexed
folly. To think of writing a book,
corresponding for, or editing a
newspaper was to proclaim her
immodesty, if not want of sense.

And when a lady proposed to ex-

plore the field of medicine, every
sense of propriety was indignantly
stirred.

But we have to-da-y ladies filling
professorships, and teaching the
languages in at least one female col-

lege in North Carolina.
Our own Miss Fisher is recogui-re-d

as the most accomplished Amer-
ican writer of fiction, and she has
even been compared to some of the
English masters. Beginning with
her 'Mast ninety days of the war,"
and the productions of Mrs. Spencer
are not surpassed for scholarly com-

pleteness, point and practical inter-
est by any writer in the press of
this country. And our own Miss
Dimmock, having graduated at the
great Switzerland school of
cine, Is one of the coming physicians
of note in America.

Here, then, we have Miss Hen-dre- n,

a professor in college; Miss
Fisher, a novelist ; Mrs. Spencer, a
journalist, and Miss Dim mock, a
physician.-r-a- ll North Carolina

times forget this, else why should
ed North Carolina since the
close of the war worss than any-
thing else which has befallen her,
and if these mushroon farmers are

Thursday's train from Raleigh. It;
is understood the case in which he;
is interested, will not come up for
hearinsr until Friday or SaturdayA

Judge Settle have occasion to de-

cide that the husband cannot and
retiring from the field, as Senator shall not whip his tcfe t and why

do we see men lounging about our
at the close of the State docket, andl
may be postponed until one day
next week. I

Ransom says, it is a happy omen
for the agricultural interest of the The snow and rain? of TuesdayAstreets in idleness while their wives

are trying to earn food and clothingState. night and Wednesday, deterred w

many from coming to town on yes--1or the family (and the family inIt is a noticeable fact that our
cludes this lounging head of the terday, and in a great measure broker

up the "horse business" on the,substantial, permanent farmers are
buying, each year, less of fertilizers, household, who, thanks to Judge

Settle, no longer has the law on his
side when he whips his wife for

stock, and breadstuff's, so that the square.
The colored woman whomm

tioned in my last, as having poijfarming community Is rapidly ap
proaching a self-supporti-ng system. ed her husband, nas naa henfailing to provide him with pocket

moved to Franklin county.The senator In referring to ' dis money,) by taking boarders, taking
in sewing, or teaching. was Drought into court irom tiarranged" labor doubtless means to jail, on Wednesday, on the shotsay that there Is a steady exodus of ders of a couple oi men. as she ajNow, the question comes, will
hose "natural protectors" help tothe colored people from the State, nnned that sne was unawe to wal


